Smith, MD Figure 1. Patient 1. 3-D CT reconstruction shows the compl ete f usion of the maxilla and mandible on the right and the partial f usion on the left.
We report 2 cases of successful management of severe neon atal upper airway obstruction with oxygenation through one nasal passage and intubation on th e opposite side.
Patient 1 was a full-term newborn tr ansferred from ano ther institution with a cong enital anomaly th at suggested ankylosis of the mandible. Examination revealed syngnathia-tha t is, fusion of the maxilla and mandible. Th e patien t was immediately taken to th e op eratin g room to secure th e airway. To reduce th e chances of aspir ation and to move the ton gue base anteriorly, the infant was held in a sitti ng and forwardleaning position by the atte nding anesthesiologist. Th is "sniffing position" was maint ained while the nose was gently suctioned and then decongested with a dilute oxymetazoline solution. A nasal trumpet was used on th e right side to stent the nasopharyngeal airway and to allow the inflow of oxygen and anesthetic gases.
With the nasal trumpet used as a guide, successful fiberoptic intubation was perfo rmed through the left side with a pediatric 2A -m m bron choscope with a 3.0 endotracheal tube . A tr acheotomy was then performed in a controlled environment. Computed tomography (CT) with 3-D reconstruction revealed a complete fusion of th e maxilla and mandible on th e right and a parti al fusion on the left (figure 1). The patient later underwent uneventful orthognathic surg ery.
Patient 2 was also a full-term newborn. In this case,
Figure2. Patient2. Photo showsthenewborn with a massivelymphangiomatous malformation of the oraltongue.
the pediatric otolaryngology service was called to the neonatal intensive care unit for emergency evaluation of severe upper airway obstruction. Examination revealed a massive lymphangiomatous malformation of the oral tongue (figure 2) that appeared to extend down into the tissues of the neck. The patient was im mediately taken to the operating room in a semiprone position and then placed in the sniffing position. The oral tongue was injected with 0.1 ml of 1% lidocaine with 1:100,000 epinephrine solution. A single 0 silk suture was placed through the anterior third of the tongue to extract it from the oral cavity. A 2.5 endotracheal tube was gently inserted through the right nostril into the nasopharynx and oropharynx to stent the airway open. After the patient was successfully intubated, a tracheotomy was placed. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) revealed a massive lingual, floor-of-the-mouth , and pharyngeal infiltration of lymphangioma (figur e 3). This extensive involvement would have made orotracheal in tubation impossible and an emergency tracheotomy extremely difficult. Fetal malformations of the head and neck can produce severe airway obstruction in the newborn, which can be fatal without early intervention. Fortunately, prenatal radiologic assessment permits the diagnosis of these conditions so that an effective multidisciplinary strategy for airway management can be put in place prior to delivery.1,2 The term congenital highairway obstruction syndrome (CHAOS ) is used to describe the ultrasound findings of a flattened diaphragm, echogenic lungs, a widened distal airway, and polyhydramnios or ascites, findings that are consistent with total or near -total upper airway obstruction in the fetus. " When a definitive prenatal diagnosis has been reached, an ex utero intrapartum treatment (EXIT) or an operation on placentalsupport(OOPS) can be used to ensure the survival of infants born with these conditions. P :'
In cases in which no antenatal diagnosis has been made, life-threatening upper airway obstruction does not become evident until birth. In such cases, the obstruction m ust be relieved immediately to avoid the sequelae of anoxic injury. Historically, an emergency tracheotomy and/or fiberoptic intubation have been used to secure the airway.v" Some feel that th e latter option is too risky because it could precipitate nasal bleeding and edema in an already compromised airway.
Rigid bronchoscopy, fiberoptic nasotracheal intubation, and emergency tracheotomy have all been used in different ur gent neonatal airway settings with different outcomes.P'" Authors have described having to resort to an alternate procedure after failure of a first attempt to secure the airway. 1,2.6,7 The technique we have described allows for oxygenation through one nasa l pas-. sage while intubation is attempted on the opposite side. Positioning the infant in the sniffing position is of paramount importance to maximize visualization and decrease any chance of aspiration. Resistance is not an issue as long as a smaller airway is inserted in the side opposite the one being used for intubation. The pliable nasa l soft tissues tolerate stretching if they are handled gently. Good decongestion of the nose after a thorough atraumatic suction clearance is essential for success.
Complete bony syngnathia is a rare anomaly; to the best of our knowledge, only 14 other cases have been pre viously reported, and only 1 of those patients underwent successful nasotracheal intubation. Most of : : -, : : : -~; -.
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